PRES I DENT' S

COMMENTS

I would like to thank all those who were able to attend
our dinner and auction.
After experiencing probleMS with the
catering co.pany, we were able to order food froll a local
establishment and within an hour the food was there and
everyone was able to eat.
The catering firm had put down the
date of our dinner as March not February.
Thanks to a qUick
phone call and a short business meeting. we were able to eat

and conduct another successful auction thanks to Bob Buerger
our professional auctioneer.
He's so good that he could
auction off the small bridge at Heritage Park as the Golden
Gate Bridge and set a good price for it.
It seems that
everyone had a good time.
Remellber. MARCH 26, 1997 is our next meeting and at that
tiMe the Nominating Committee will submit the na.es of those
running for election.
NOMinations will also be accepted from
the floor.
The election will be held at the April meeting.
Please take the time out to attend these two important
meetings.
The meetings start at 7:30 PM.
Remember to vote in favor of the referendum to save Chevy
Chasein April.
Your vote counts.
At our meeting our me~bers
were all in favor of saving Chevy Chase and not to have the
club house torn down.
Now we have to go out and vote and to
talk to our friends and neighbors to get the. to vote ·YES-.
Every vote is important.
If you fail to take the time out to
SO cast your YES vote we could lose the old club house.
It's
your choice.
We as a Society told the Park District how we
felt and now we have to back it up with our votes.
I plan to set this newsletter out early so that you all
will have plenty of time to arrange to have the tiMe to attend
our March ~eetin8. Hope to see you then.

Historically yours,
Frank Schnaitmann
President

